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HOW TO TELL
When The Sight is Falling

"Whet? you cannot read a newspaper unless held at arras length
When your eyes are tired after reading a while. Frequent head-

aches, also being able to soe well in long distance and blurred close

by. Consult us. Wo have everything necessary for accurate sight
testing. Modern instruments and 23 years experience we can dup
licato your lenses when broken. Frames repaired.

"235? ""

Chas. H, Hmges.
Pioneer Optician.

Tho war department Is considering
a plan to give graduates of military
schools 12 or 15 good positions, each
year, In the Philippine constabulary.
M. Leopold Mnblleair, tho French so-

ciologist, In a lecture at Chicago,
termed the American college profes-no- r

as "a hired man In a cage."
n

Thomas A. Edson has been taken in
to the Marconi vlreless Telegraph
Company, as a member of Its board
of tcchnlc.1l board of directors. Tho
arrangements under which Edison
nnd' Marconi join forces are not made
public.

No Dessert
More Attractive
"Why wo gelalino nod
rpeaa noma soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
tail coloring when

Jell--Q
produces bettor remits In two minutes?
JJrery thing In tho package. Simply add hot
wafer and set to cool. It'a perfection. A bun
priso to the housowifo. Wo trouble, loss ex.
yenso. Tryittolay. In Four Fruit Fla.
vont Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp,
urrr. At grocers. lOo

Hay Time

Soon
Nono too early to begin thinking of

tho ha hnrvost. nnd, what you'ro go-

ing to do about that old mowor or
rnkc, or both,- - that's been worrying
you for a 'ong llmo.

Throw thorn away.

When tho question of tho cost of
Tcpalrs and tho accompanying Incon-

venience Is consldorod, with tho pos-

sible loss of a part of a crop of hay,
it's poor economy to try to gat along
with Home old crook that has outlived
Its usefulness

Unlcs It's a Mccormick,
Soldom you find an old McCormlck

that's too much used up to repair, and
bettor yet, no matter how old tho ma-

chine wo can always furnish tho re-

pairsusually from stock, and always
on short notice.

Tho New McCormlcks nro now on
hand and ready for you, Tlmo tried
nnd tasted. If you can't coint In at
onco, drop us a lino and wo will mall
you a catalog.

Extra heavy cutter bar.
Long weaflnQ plates.
Long pitman, hickory.
Extra heavy frame.
Extra wide frame.
Enclosed gear.
Bevel gear supported both sides.
Doubletrees under tongue.
Drawbar direct to Inside shoe,
Perfect draw cut.
No side draft.
No neck weight.
In fact combines moro good fea-

tures than any mowor on the market
with nono of their fallings.

Call and see for yourself.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25-7 Liberty 8t, Salem,
Farm Maihlnory, Bicycles, Bowing

Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
Stwlar MacHIo" RecalrlHW

f ICE CREAM
Retail ami wholesale. Special

Jirices mndo'to Lodges, Churches,
and Picnics. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

tflcwide 0

Ktfward Kill. 144 Stat St

What the Shoe Man Has.
5&gs for Serin? sad Suwser. shoes
tMt fit tad ve Quality of Material
sums far style, cfecscBCMiRl wear.
SkMStbatftllt compare with other

V lO it! , AaiuliV" fn vn
9S UtU St.lf S!wV OMMB. I

taStF!
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Arrested
for Larceny

F. O. Haas went before Prosecuting
Attorney McNary this afternoon nnd
sworo out warrants for tho nrrcBt of
Jacob llabcrly and his clerk, Clnrencc
Beauchamp, tho charge being "lar-
ceny In a store." Chief of Police Gib-

son will servo tho warrants this after-
noon, and tho trial will bo set for Mon-

day In Justlco Judah's court. Haber-t-y

Is charged with the theft of drugs
nnd toilet articles, and Beauchamp Is
charged as an accomplice in tho theft
of $125 In cash from n box on tho pre-

scription caso of Huaa drug storo on
State street.

Haberly was seen this afternoon
by a Journal reporter, and at tho time
was Just starting for tlio country, but,
upon learning that warrants wero out,
lio hunted up Chief Olbson to give
himself up nnd to lurnlsh bonds. Ho
will stand trial.
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The

Fanner's

Foes inare weeds. Unless
they nre kept down,
the-- divert the nu-
trition which the
Kill provides from
the growing crops and lutn their pro-
ductiveness.

Diseases nre to the Inxly what weeds
are to the soil. They divert the nutri-
tion which is necessary to sound health,
and the body, instead of being strong
and iiardy, drags out n sickly existence.
When the ftomnch is diseased, and the
other organs of digestion nnd nutrition
are involved with it, there is a constant
loss of nutrition by the body. The stotn-ach- e

and its allied organs are not able to
convert the foods into nourishment, und
hence the body and its several organs are
deprived of the necessary elements of
vitality, What is known as "weak"
heart or "weak" lungs, "weak" nerves
and other forms of weakness, are
generally caused by "weak" stomach.
When the stomach and the other organs
of digestion ami nutrition are cured, then
the other diseases are cured with it. Dis-
eases which are caused by a diseased
condition of the stomach are cured
through the stomach. Dr. Werce's
Golden Medjcal Discovery cures diseases
of the stomach and its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition. It cures
through the stomach diseases of heart,
.ungs, liver and other organs. It in-
creases .the activity of the blood-makin- g

glands, so that the whole body is nour-
ished by an abundant supply of pure
blood, rich hi the bright red corpuscles
of health.

There is no alcohol In "Golden Med-
ics! Discovery" and it contains neither
opium, cocaine, nor any other narcotic.
It is strictly a temperance medicine.

Persons suffering from chronic forms
of disease arc invited to consult Dr.
rierce by letter rv. All correspondence
strictly private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Suffered far Years
"My gratitude to you and your 'Gotiltn Med-Ici- tl

Ducnvcry1 li m gret, write Mr Kou
Miittu.of Arltc, Maun Ca.Wert Virginia, that
Jam at a Io to tinJ word toeipre my true

I had utTcred for a number of year
with lung ami throat troubles, ami doctored with
apeclallM. but got no Utter Then I decided
lo try Dr. l'lercc' Golden Medical Uttcovery.
and after ulng It I was greatly relieved. I have,
all faith that It ha savcdiuy life

"1 hae one of your medical book and think
It a grand work.

T&rtM llvmr Ourmtf
Mwm a nft"erer from torpid liver lor oe .

year, writes Mr. Nora Willi, of AVhealHtM,
jasper Co., Ind., 'and could not sleep, nor est

ut very little, and then It would cause me great
distress. 1 tried several doctor but got no re.
lief, Was advited by a friend to write to Dr.
Here, which I did, and In a few days I received

leal Discovery ' and also, his ' t'leaanl relicts.'
After I had taken only half a bottle I was greatly
Unproved. I only look three bottle of the
Uolden Medical Discovery and two vial of the

' relicts.' and, thanks to Dr. l'lcrce and hi
wonderful medicine, 1 am as well a ever in my
life, and (set that life i worth living after all.
' l.at winter I took a severe cold which re-

sulted In pleurisy Tongue can not tell what I
fullered, for two nights and two dy I could
oot move without it nearly killed me. I told
mv husband 1 could not endure another night ot
utTcriug. The weather was o cold and stormy

tint itwaaatinou loo bad for anyone logo si imile to town, bu he went, and got a bottle of
Or PirTce' Kxtractofamm-Weed- , which gave
me intant relief. I can say that for oU ruin
that I have trinl it for it hta worked like magic
We keen a bottle of the 'Smart-Wee- In the
house all the time. I cannot thank Dr. tierce
euougb, for what be ha done for me- -

Constipation has almost countless con-
sequences. Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets
cure constipation and cure its conse- -

l.nuences. TUey, should always be used
rMvvuvvtcMp.cAv4 4uvvrvjr. wuca
the use of a loxatjve is indict!
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DROPPED
FOUR FEET

OF WATER

Houd Burst Pays its
Respects to Okla-

homa City

Four Feet of Wdter in the
Streets in a Few Minutes-- -

and Four Men
Drowned

Quthcrle, May 29. A cloud-burs- t In

Oklahoma city today poured four feet
of water Into tho business district,
and tho entire city Is deluged. The
damage Is half a million. Four men
wore drowned In tho, Arkansas river
near Tali a ma.

Big Floods
jn Kansas

Kansas City, May 29. The .Mis
souri and Kaw rlvcra continue to
rise. Tho Itock Island and Union Pa-

cific service between hero nnd Topckn
have been abandoned. Residents of
Argentine, Armourdalo and Kansas
City, Kansas, contlnuo to vacate their
ondangered houses.

Topckn, Kan., May 29. Tho Kaw Is
rising an Inch an hour. It left its
banks this morning, flooding 200
houses'. Tho street railway brldgo
went down, nnd will probably bo
swept away. Many families aro mov-
ing their effects In boata. All tho mills
and packing houses aro In the flooded
district

Tho Kaw rlvor, In Its great rise, has
cut through a farm west of North To-pek-

making a new channol Into So-
ldier creek, nnd leaving North Topeka,
with 5000 Inhabitants, on an Island,
which promises to bo permanent.
Stato reports show serious conditions.
Moro than GO towns had to rescue.
families from submerged nouses,

u

Trying to Get
Arbitration

Chicago, May 29. Secretary Easloy,
of tho National Civic Federation to-

day held a conforonco with President
Curran, of the freight handlers' union,
and listened to their grlovnnccs. Ho
leaves tonight for St. Louis, where
ho will get tho railway's side of tho
dispute, and endeavor to securo an
agreement for arbitration, and thus
obviate the great labor struggle. It Is
bellovod Easloy Is acting under Man-
na's ordors.

Testimony
is Filed

St. Paul. Minn.. May 29. Testimony
In the case of Minnesota ngalnst tho
Northern securities was filed In the
United States circuit court today by
Examiner Ingcrsoll. It makes four
largo printed voltimos, Tho caso will
be argued Juno 4th.

Shuts Out
Bremerton

Wushlngtou, May 29. Acting Sec-
retary of the Navy Darling at noon to-
day made the following otllclnl an-
nouncement: "Under the prosent con-
ditions no vessel of tho nnvy will bo
sent to Dremurton, Wash."

o

Down on

Apostle Smoot
I.os Angeles. Mny 29. Tho Prt&by

torlan assembly this morning formal
ly denounced Mormonlsm nnd Reed
Smoot. nnd passed resolutions calling
on overj- - momuer ot congross to se-
cure Smoots expulsion,

Telegraphic; Brevities.
Milne, at Taclaban,

P. I . Is accused of stealing not only
T200 In coin, but tho sufe
or mo omce.

Adjustment or tils estato shows
that Hov. Joseph Alblngor, of Mount
Vernon, N. Y., who went about in
rags, was worth 157,000.

Joseph Dalley, of Glen Falls, Nv Y
noa greatly surprised tho mwiini
world by living six months with a bul- -

ii'i in ins urnin.
The steomer Oceanic, from Liver

pool to inuon, noa posted a notice
warning Its passengers to boware of
euro-thin- g gamblers.

Governor Mickey, of Nebraska, will
not commute tho death sentcnm nf
Murderer William Tthca, whose father
sponi rortuuo in his behalf.

Rentals amounting to Sl.000.onfi'
year will bo claimed by property-owner-s

In Creator Now York for the use
of their houses as supporters for tel-
egraph wires.

Judgo Hoffernen, who waa mysteri
ously snot at Ardsley. N. Y.. told his)
Hwwtiieari, wnen uying, that his ns.
sassln was tho son-in-la- ot a wealthy
American near there.

Go to F. E. Shafer for Qlovea 'and
harness ols,,232Comrnrelal street.

IOWA
FLOODS

PREVAIL

Waters Haye Receded
Slightly but Cities
Still Drowned Out

Serious Breaks in the Levees
Have Caused the Shutting

Down Power Houses
and Electric Lights

Des Moines, In., Mny 29. Although
the water Is slightly lower, serious
breaks In the levees mnko tho situa-
tion worse. The water has sub-
merged the street railway's power
house, and only a few cars aro run
ning. The electric light plant will
probably bo out by night, leaving the
city in darkness The water plant Is
being protected only by vigorous
work. Three hundred of tho finest
homes In tho city had to bo aban-
doned during the night. Hundreds nre
living In tents.

Ordered to
Conform to Law

Washington, Mny 29. Payne this af-

ternoon made public a letter ad-

dressed to First Assistant Wynne, di-

recting that tho compensation of the
assistant postmasters and ' dorks In
certain first and second-clas- s postof- -

Jlces bo reduced to conform td tho
lnw, Tho compensation of assist-
ants Is fixed by lnw at CO per rent ot
tho postmaster's salary. The amount
has been exceeded In 14 offices. Twen
ty-tw- clerks In 11 offices havo been
paid In excess, nnd In 17 offices per
sonft have been found who have been
employed, but nre Improperly desig-
nated. All these Irregularities arc
ordered to bo corrected at once. Tho
salary reductions tnkc placo at once.
Among tho improperly designated of-

ficials aro several from tho Los An
geles postoffice.

Crews of
the Cruisers

Now York, May 29. Tho crows of
the cruisers Chicago and M rich las had
a raco today for tho Gordon Donnett
challenge cup; It was won by tho Chi- -

cagos.

PERT PERSONALS.

Tho Hague will no doubt refralu
from calling lu King Oscar us uu ex-

pert witness in arbitration matters.
Washington Star.

While Marconi Is the greatest sendci
ou earth his compatriot, Mnscngiil, Is
one of tho poorest receivers. Hlriulng.
ham Age-Heral-

Liang Chen Tung, the new Chines
minister, Isn't living up to his oppor-
tunities. Ho has been lure several
weeks now mid hasn't ueed up n sluglu
interrogation point, Sioux City Jour-
nal.

General von Hogindawskl, n German
military writer, refers to "the diseased
self imiiortance of America." The last
six letters lu Uoguslnwbkl's name nre

.certainly superfluous. Kansas City
Star.

a
POULTRY.

Food plenty of buttermilk to the hens.
Stnle blend soaked In milk Is u good

feed for young chickens,
Feed young chickens often nnd wtU,

nnd do not lot them stop growing.
The plumage of old fowls tends to

shade lighter with Increasing years.
I'owH appreciate good food as well

us other animals, but It Is unkind to
limit them to one kind, be It over so
good. They must havo variety.

One advantage of crude petroleum
ovor korosene as a wash for tho poul-
try house Is that the korosene evap-
orates very rapidly, while the petro-
leum strikes in and stays and Is usu-
ally much cheaper.

- JINGLES AND JESTS'." '

The Lover.
Good nlKlit," lie mid. "my little girl:
Good nljht; I'm solne now;

Good nlBht." He pushed the wary locki.
Back from her upturned brow,

"flood nlKht. Koodb) : I'm going now."
He turned to o. and then

Ho clasped her close and with a kiss 1

Bevun It all at-ul-

--New York Time.

"You hate him, then?"
"Unto him! Why, gay, do you know

what I wish?"
"No. Wtmtr
"Well. I wish I had the making of his

eonscU'lu-o- . With what I know of his
past I could uinko him a consclenco
tlmt would drive to suicide." Chicago
Post.

NEW TODAY

Lost A small packet containing itters. bank and account booka. na-tur- nto Jas, R. Courier, Route 1pr leave at this offke. 5.29.3't"

FRUIT
GROWERS,

UNION
i

Closes' Contract With
the Salem

Cannery

At Prices That
,

are far
in Advance of Those

Received Last
Year

The Directors of tho Salem Fruit
Growers' Union held a meeting at 10
o'clock today, and henrd a report
from tho consisting of
Messn). Thlelsen, Shcpard and An
franco, who visited tho Portland can
nerles, and spent two dnya hearing
propositions.

Tho report finally agreed upon was
to tho effect that tho Salem cannery
get the products of the Union nt tho
following prices:

Dcst canning strawberries, not
smaller than 10S to tho pound, 3,6
centa

Other canning berries, 10G to,12G to
tho pound, Including berries not of
canning vnrlctles. 3 cents.

Grower's option to deliver entire
crop of cnnnlng berries, without grad-
ing. 3i centB.

Those prices nro conditioned upon
the Union delivering nt least 7G nor
cent of tho entire cannery product.

Prices, of cherries nro to bo as fol-

lows:
Royal Anno, for 85 to 90 por cont of

crop, or ovor, 4 cento.
IJght varieties, 90 or less

314 cents.
Dlack chcrrlos, 90 or less to Uio

pound, 3 cents.
Any color cherries, 90 to 115 to the

pound, 21. cents.
Smaller cherries, any color, 1M

cents pur pound.
Tho Union mqt nt 2 o'clock nnd rat-

ified this schedule of prices, and Mr.
Holcomb will bo In Salem Saturday
nnd oxcttto a contract with tho board
of directors.

This will dispose of tho ontlro pack
of strawberries and cherries, nnd
probably other small fruits at an ad- -

vanco over last year, and insures tho
operation of tho cannery on a largo
scnle.

O i

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals addressed to tho

Doard of Trustees ot tho Oregon Stnto
Reform School will bo received by tho
board until 1:30 o'clock p. m., Juno 2,
1903, for furnishing labor and materi
al required In tho erection nnd com
pletion of additions nnd alterations to
tho Industrial Building and Main
Uulldlng of tho Stnto Reform School,
located about fivo miles southeast of
Salem, In strict nccordanco with tho
plans and specifications nnd Instruc
tions to bidders prepared therefor,
which may bo seen nt tho office of D.
C. Lowls, architect. Chambers build-- 1

Ing, Portland, Oregon, nnd at tho of-flc-o

of tho Secretary of tho Doard, at i

Capitol
BldB mnt

Iron separate. Tho
bids must bo mado on blank forms of

which may bo obtained from
tho architect or clork, and n certified
check must accompany each .bid In
tho sum of Fivo Hundred
(J 500.00) Dollars, payable to C.
9. Mooro, State Treasurer, aa

guaranty tho successful bid-

der will onter Into a contract fur-

nish surety company's bond equal to
tho amount of tho contract price th-

in days after contract.
Tho Board resorves tho right to re-

ject all By order of the
hoard. w. N. GATENS,
Tues-Fr- l ' Secretary.

.Liwaist,

Flower B,m
for

Decoralion

just the i. .

flowers to doiHjof the honored deail1

rK0sr !?

Pattons

A. I. EOFF.

NOTWTHE
But for

MlMeats, Lari,
kllBllcngC iff

MtltortoatttM
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know this. 'ite
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CAPITAL Um 35l

Bank of BiIikl
Tho only National ulk.

business. u,Wj
8AVING8 DEP.BTur, '

Pays Interest on mlc" i

AA
PUNCTURE

. ... ...
MOOnS

" "
i

ao.uuapair. new
Tires $6.00 a uir JiTi,
guarantee. ThenewMol
Brake lor $6.50 taicent for cash.

FRANK J. JHOflK
itum

iw oourt st. fj,i

AN HONEST TALE SfMili
Trncii ri.Airu.1 IULB. isof SHOES we bin tfc
inc mantci lor maw;, ,l
incm in any siyie Of IMtbfid
laiieu price ihkm ut
Kepalrlne-neatl- te. ta,
Jacob Vogt, 265j&rf

Retain Your OSjT'SS
By paying your honest Jeta!

keep your name off the & h
quont .H?

wo win puwiMreu

Dead Beats

The VAN ALSTWE. COHMl

Expert Collector! annus.
Roora4.2751-2CMttc!ill- I

Phone Ml.

A. P. MORGAN ft

J. M. HOWELL

Cash

Phone, Wail li

WHEAT MARKET

Chicago, May 29,-w-sMl

73 ?i.

GOLD DUST Ft

Ms- -i . V1

-- H 1IDNEY POWM
Sldnty. Or -,

Mad for family uh, "V iXIgrocer for it w',
pfcorta Jwyi on u

A. T. WALN k

tho Stnto Dulldlnjj. bteIner.. Fi,h Muiet, rt
for tho general work and for Pr-n- h nf li klndi.lm

tho work will bo 'dors, bacon, lard, etc. rWW

proposals,

that
and

w)
five awarding

any and bids.

I
auiiit

off

fa

aimc

Bulletin: nclessjw

up
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(nicAeoSTOBh
Ftiday and Saturday's

Great Sale of Stmme Good
Don't bo thinking about where to do your trading, b ,

right along and walk Into the Chicago Store, and when rA
yourself ut home, look our goods over and get our P"c7'
when you look around you will find that we aro boss pi uwj

in giving you rellablo goods at the smniiesi pnt.- -
'of, Read tho following;

fllllAO 1Aa b.... - .- - ..la nr!si . ..--- J

Ladles! 18c Llslo threall vesta JwUOo Embroideries 2i, 3lc, ip

At.ir ',uo B,,K L,,8'0 Vesta ..Z.t'.x&c wonn uouui . ,iChllilmn'a iK ,.m r .u,ia er.nft White IDJ
Children's 15c Derby ribbed stock- - wash waists, swell

Ings in,, i.ko French kid rk"b
Ladles' lOo fast black stockings.. 5c shades, salo prica 19
Ladles' ifi Bilk flniehn,! .i.i m. iAno 9k Rummer unaer""3
Ladies' aK ino t ii , ,., r ' ii an cummer under"!
Ladles' 60c fancy Lisle stockings.. 29c Men's 25c web silk fiZ,i
25c No. 40 silk neck ribbons, yd.. He Men's 25c new

v uu, u nair ntilinna In 1 nv- - 111c suswvw-- "-

Ladles' belts 10p iKn nn 'oir'wn--h Mon'n erov socks, R00 'I'..... - -- . v Ma... ,uvi ,,w., -- -. . . .,.! ayVLl
uoiiDie. Men's 15c fast nw,r

All kinds of muslin underwear, half Men's c work WJ..price. j,en'a C5c Mack
Best snoolBiik nit nnin ,i i...i. j Ta', i Kf black felt""
Ladles' 35c inPA 1 toi nin 00- - nu- - ik straw has,.,,""."" ?u' ...... HJ ' -- "... hnta . ,tlic Girls- - 2&c &" "- -"

l5e 1 1"u mien Handkerchiefs ..
150 wn,t0 1,nn wn

covered with tucks, beau- -

thin

"

Ks

put on

CO,

v

,n

iion

.f

n- -

biik

Best sunbonnets J

The Cheapest Store In the Northwest
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